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Week Thir teen

 

Aimee steers her car into the Pleas ant Ridge as sisted liv ing cen ter.
Her mother, Gin ger, points out the win dow.

“Park near the door,” she says.
A few min utes later, they are wait ing out side the en trance, stand -

ing by the curb in the hazy mid day sun shine. Gin ger is lean ing on a
cane.

It feels so strange to be back, she thinks. The last time she was
here, three months ago, Aimee was pack ing her up and in sist ing she
come live with them. They left in a hurry. That was be fore Gin ger got
sick, be fore she nearly died from the virus, be fore she mirac u lously re -
cov ered.

“Oh, look, there’s Fe li cia,” Gin ger says.
A nurse wear ing a mask and gloves walks out a slid ing glass door.
“Hi, Fe li cia!” Gin ger says, wav ing.
“Gin ger,” Fe li cia says, stop ping a good dis tance away. “It’s so good

to see you.”
“You look tired,” Gin ger says.
“Mom,” Aimee whis pers.
“It’s OK,” Fe li cia says, forc ing a smile. “She’s right. We’re all

putting in long shifts. It’s hard to get peo ple to work now. A lot of the
staff left.”

Gin ger squeezes the han dle of her cane. They had to call ahead
and make an ap point ment even to stand out side. She was not al lowed
into the place. Not al lowed in? It had been her home for two years.

“How is Sylvia?” Gin ger asks.



“Sylvia…is in the hos pi tal,” Fe li cia says. “She’s been there for a
week. We’re hop ing for a turn around.”

“I’m sorry to hear that,” Aimee says.
“What about Ruth?” Gin ger asks.
Fe li cia squeezes her lips. “She’s gone, Gin ger. We lost her at the

be gin ning of May.”
“What about the gals I play bridge with? Dorothy? Betty? Maria?”
“Maria is fine. I saw her this morn ing.”
Gin ger waits for news on the oth ers. Fe li cia raises her hands to

her chin.
“I’m sorry. We’ve been hit re ally hard…”
“Wait,” Gin ger says. “Are you say ing—”
“Mom, we should go,” Aimee says, putting an arm around her

shoul ders.
“Go?”
“Yes, Mom. Come on.”
Gin ger is stunned. She stares at her daugh ter as if try ing to un der -

stand the lan guage she is speak ing.
“We’ll come back an other time,” Aimee whis pers. “I prom ise. But

for now, please, Mom. OK?”
“All right…” Gin ger says.
“Again, I’m so sorry,” Fe li cia says. “I’m happy to see you’re OK,

Gin ger. Please be care ful.”
Gin ger sees Fe li cia is cry ing.
“Good bye,” Gin ger mum bles, turn ing away. She takes small steps

with her cane, as her daugh ter guides them to the car.
Gin ger is quiet much of the ride home. Fi nally, when they reach

the house, she speaks.
“Aimee?”
“Yes, Mom?”



“I want to know what Greg did to me.”
“What do you mean?”
“I want to know why I am alive and all my friends are not.”
 

 

***
 

ROSE BABY SNEAKS into the back of the church. She knows
no one will be there at this time of day. Pas tor Win ston is still fight ing
the virus at home and Lilly is tend ing to him.

Rose baby car ries two sand wiches in a plas tic bag. She knocks on
the door marked “Choir.” She waits five sec onds, then pushes in side.
She sees the Haitian man in the cap and ear ring sit up on the couch
where he’d been sleep ing.

“Ko man ou ye?’’ she says. How are you?
“I am quite well, thank you, Rose baby,” he says.
“You are speak ing Eng lish?”
“Well.” He smiles. “We are in Amer ica.”



Rose baby hands him the bag.
“Here. Ou dwe manje.’’ You must eat.
“What is it?”
“Tuna salad sand wich,” Rose baby says. “I did not have time to

make some thing more fa mil iar.”
He smiles.
“Tuna sa-lad sand-wich,” he says.
Rose baby sits in a fold ing chair. She sees the choir robes hang ing

on the wall. How long it has been, she thinks, since there was any
singing in this church? Or any ser vices? Months? What good is an
empty church to God? she won ders.

“You can not hide here long,” Rose baby says.
“I do not in tend to hide,” the man says.
“Oh? Then what do you in tend?”
He bites into the sand wich. He closes his eyes as he chews.
“Is good,” he says.
“What do you in tend?” Rose baby says again.
The Haitian man swal lows and puts down the sand wich. He fixes

his gaze on Rose baby’s face.
“Ask me the real ques tion, Rose baby.”
Rose baby stares back.
“Is Moses truly your son?”
“Yes.”
“Then why did you let me take him eight years ago? Why did you

not say some thing when I brought him to you from the woods?”
The man rubs his palms on his pants. He ex hales, then be gins his

story:
“I had a wife once. Her name was Ninot. She was lovely and gen tle

and de voted to bring ing us a fam ily. We had three daugh ters. When she



said that was enough bless ing from God, I ac cepted it. But in side, I
wanted a boy to carry on my name. I prayed for it ev ery day.

“Fi nally, many years later, when our daugh ters were grown, Ninot
be came preg nant again. We were old to be par ents. But we were grate -
ful. Ninot gave birth in the river. Hard births, I am told, are made eas -
ier that way. When our son was born, we named him Moses, be cause
the word means to draw some thing from the wa ter, and in deed, that is
how he came into this world. 

“For the first month of his life, Ninot and I stayed to gether, tend -
ing to the baby. Then one day, I re turned to the vil lage where you met
me, where I prac ticed my heal ing for the nearby peo ple. I saw some vil -
lagers who were sick. It took time. When I ar rived home, it was late.
Ninot had made a soup from berries she had found on a walk, but I was
too tired to eat, so she fin ished her soup and fed the rest to Moses.
Then we went to sleep.”

 



 

He pauses.
“When I woke up the next morn ing, Ninot was dead.”
Rose baby puts a hand to her mouth.
“O, Bondye,” she whis pers. Oh God. “What hap pened?”
“The berries were poi son,” the man says. “I rec og nized that when

I found them that morn ing. But it was too late. Moses had eaten the
soup as well, so I knew he would not sur vive. He was still breath ing, but
I could not wake him. His time was near.

“Af ter all those years of wait ing for a son, to lose him just hours
af ter I lost Ninot was too much for me. I could not bear the pain. So I



took Moses to the woods, and I placed him un der a tree, with a can dle
to light his way when he crossed over into the next world. I said a
prayer…”

He looks away.
“And may God for give me, I left him there to die.”
Rose baby is stunned.
“But he did not die,” she says. “When I found him he was…fine.”
The man nods slowly.
“That is when I knew,” he says.
“Knew what?”
“That he was a mir a cle. And you were meant to be his new

mother.”
 

***
 

“I AM HUN GRY, please,” Lit tle Moses says.
“Give him a candy bar,” An thony says.
“I only have three left,” J.P. says.
“Je sus, J.P, just give him a frickin’ candy bar!” Ri ley says.
The four of them are rid ing in an old Chevy Tahoe, which is

pulling a small boat be hind it. An thony and J.P are up front, Ri ley and
Lit tle Moses are in the back. They are head ing to Port Huron, a city
north east of De troit, hard on the St. Clair River and so close to Canada
you could swim across.

“Turn on the news,” An thony says.
Ri ley fid dles with the ra dio. They lis ten to a story about an auto

plant that, af ter be ing closed for three months, had to shut down im me -
di ately af ter re-open ing, due to a re turn of the virus. Then there is a
story about ma jor league base ball de cid ing to post pone its sea son
again, af ter three play ers tested pos i tive dur ing an ex hi bi tion game.



Then a story about how a third of the coun try is job less, and how the
lat est death pro jec tions sug gest more than 300,000 Amer i cans will die
by the end of the year and close to a mil lion will be dead world-wide.

And then: “The as sault/kid nap ping of a lo cal Chi nese Amer i can
and a young Haitian boy has taken a new turn. Ac cord ing to po lice,
the kid nap pers are now de mand ing $10 mil lion dol lars in ex change
for the boy, who was seen in a photo that is cir cu lat ing the in ter net,
with a cryp tic note that reads: “We know you need him.” Po lice so far
are not say ing any thing about the iden tity of the kid nap pers or their
mo tives, only that they re port edly are white males, in their 20s or 30s.
Any one with knowl edge about the case is asked to con tact the lo cal po -
lice im me di ately.”

“Whoo-hoo!” Ri ley ex claims. “They still don’t know who we are!”
“They said three white guys in their 20s or 30s,” An thony snaps.

“That’s pretty spe cific.”
“Who’s in their 30s?” J.P. says. “Not me or Ri ley. Only you, old

man! Ha!”
“Why do they have to say ‘white’ guys?” Ri ley says. “It’s racist.”
“Yeah,” J.P. adds. “They wouldn’t say three black guys—”
“Shut up,” An thony in ter jects. “Doesn’t mat ter. The word’s out

now. They’ll come up with the money. They need this kid.”
“You bet ter pray you’re right,” Ri ley says.
“I can pray with you,” Lit tle Moses in ter jects.
They all go silent. Ri ley looks at the boy.
“What?” he says.
“I know how to pray. Ev ery day I do. Lis ten. Our fa ther, who art

in heaven, ‘al lowed be the name—”
“OK, quiet—”
“Thy king dom come, thy will be done–”
“Enough–”



“On earth, as it is in heaven—”
“If you don’t shut up, I’m gonna smack you!”
“Give us this day, our daily bread–”
“Hit him!–”
“For give us our tres passes—”
Ri ley raises the back of his hand, about to swipe.
“As we for give those who tres pass against us.”
He drops his hand.
“What’s your prob lem?” J.P. says.
Ri ley swal lows. Some thing about those words. “As we for give

those who tres pass against us.” Lit tle Moses gazes up at him. He never
looks scared, Ri ley thinks.

“For piss sake, I’ll smack him!” J.P. yells.
He leans over the front seat with his palm raised, but Lit tle Moses

dives quickly into Ri ley’s shoul der, and the blow only grazes him and
fol lows through into Ri ley’s neck.

“Hey, mo ron!” Ri ley yells. “Watch it!”
“Just…shut up!” J.P. yells, star ing at Lit tle Moses.
J.P. re turns to his seat, grum bling. Ri ley looks down and re al izes

his arm is around Lit tle Moses, as if pro tect ing him.
“Five min utes to the exit,” An thony an nounces.
 

 



Week Four teen

 

On Sat ur day morn ing, four cars leave the four houses on the cor -
ner. They travel north for 20 min utes and park on the out skirts of a
heav ily wooded lot.

One by one, the doors open, and the fam i lies get out. There’s Greg
and Aimee and Ava. There’s Sam and Cindy. There’s Old Man Rick etts,
Char lene, Buck and Daniel. And fi nally, there’s Lilly, who has driven
her self; Win ston is still sick.

“This is the place?” Rick etts asks Buck.
“I don’t know ex actly,” Buck says. “It was dark. I can’t re mem ber.”
“This is it,” Daniel says. “I came in on the other side, where there’s

a drive way. The house is over there. We just have to climb the hill to see
it.”

“Then that’s what we do,” Rick etts says. He turns to the oth ers.
“Pair up and fan out.”

The neigh bors have de cided to make this jour ney, to ex plore a
hunch, be cause the au thor i ties have been un able to lo cate Lit tle Moses.
He’s been gone al most two weeks.

So much has hap pened since the night Lit tle Moses was taken.
Men from the gov ern ment had fol lowed Greg home af ter work, and in -
ter viewed ev ery fam ily on the block. They grilled Sam about the at tack
and asked him why the men would take the boy if Sam was their tar get.

“I don’t know,” Sam said.
They con fronted Rose baby about the vial of Lit tle Moses’s blood

she had pro vided to Greg. When she left the room and re turned with



eight more vials, she no ticed the look on the men’s faces. They seem
more in ter ested in the blood than Lit tle Moses him self.

Mean while, Rick etts had learned all about Buck’s time with Ri ley,
J.P. and An thony — or as Rick etts called them, “The wanna-be mili tia.”
When Daniel heard Buck de scribe the men, he blurted out, “Holy crap!
I think I brought those guys a pizza! They had a gun on the floor!”

The po lice were dis patched to the cot tage, but they came back say -
ing it was aban doned. A “dead lead” they called it.

“I’m telling you they were there,” Daniel told his grand fa ther.
On Fri day night, just af ter din ner, the fam i lies had walked down

to their re spec tive cor ners and held a long con ver sa tion in the street,
of ten shout ing to be heard. The sun stays out late on Michi gan sum mer
nights, and at times it felt more like an af ter noon sum mit. Ev ery one
had some thing to de clare.

“We can’t just sit around here!” Rick etts said.
“How do we know the po lice are try ing their hard est?” Aimee said.
“We don’t,” Greg replied. “Af ter the feds got that blood from Rose -

baby, for all we know, we won’t hear from them again.”
“We’ve al ways looked out for each other,” Lilly said. “I know this

sounds corny, but I al ways felt, in some ways, you were kind of our
fam ily.”

“Me, too,” Aimee said. Oth ers nod ded.
“Then we have to do what a fam ily does,” Lilly said.
“What’s that?” Greg said.
“Take things into our own hands,” Sam de clared.
“Take things into our own hands,” Rick etts echoed.
The two men looked at each other.
“Sam, I owe you an apol ogy,” Rick etts said. “When this whole

thing started, I acted like you some how did some thing to bring the
damn virus here. That was just stupid.”



“Yes, it was,” Char lene said.
A few laughs.
“You didn’t have to agree that fast, Char lene,” Rick etts said.
More laughs.
“Look,” Sam said, “Mr. Rick etts—”
“Pete.”
“Pete.”
“The fact is, if you didn’t ban dage me up the night I got shot, I’d

have been in much worse shape. You kind of saved me…Pete.”
Cindy took her hus band’s hand.
“Yes, thank you, Pete,” she says.
The oth ers smiled.
“So you won’t move away on us?” Rick etts said.
Sam and Cindy looked at each other.
“I don’t know,” Sam said.“There’s a lot of in tol er ant peo ple here.”
Cindy put her arm around him. “But a lot of pretty de cent peo ple,

too.”
The fam i lies looked at one an other across their four cor ners. At

that mo ment, the sweep of all they had been through these last three
months seemed to drape over them, pulling them closer. They were
more than neigh bors now. The cri sis had made them a com mu nity.

“Ah, hell, what would we do in San Jose?” Sam fi nally said. “They
don’t get the Li ons games out there.”

Greg laughed. He be gan clap ping, slowly, un til all the oth ers
clapped along. The ap plause went on for at least a minute, un til Sam
ac tu ally smiled and said, “OK, OK.”

Be fore re turn ing to their homes, the fam i lies agreed: they would
in ves ti gate the cot tage for them selves.

 

***



 

 

NOW, SAT UR DAY MORN ING, they walk slowly up the hill,
two by two, look ing through the leaves.

Ava is walk ing with Daniel.
“Hey, I for got to tell you, I saw Troy a while ago,” Daniel says.
Ava looks at her feet.
“Oh yeah?” she says. “What did he want?”
“He was ask ing if I saw you.”
“What did you say?”
“I said I al ways saw you when the fam i lies got to gether. You know,

like for fun ac tiv i ties like this.”
They both laugh.
“He also — well, I shouldn’t prob a bly tell you this—”
“Go ahead,” Ava says, “It won’t change any thing.”
“He didn’t want you to know how bad he looked when he was sick.

He told me to tell you he looked studly.”
“Why didn’t you?” Ava asks.



Daniel shrugs. “I dunno.”
Ava kicks at a pile of leaves.
“It doesn’t mat ter. We’re not a thing. He never even both ered to

call to see if I was OK af ter he got the virus.”
“You’d have to be pretty close to him to catch it,” Daniel says.
“Yeah, well,” Ava says, not fin ish ing.
Daniel looks at her. “Oh,” he says.
“It’s noth ing. It’s not a thing. We’re not a thing. He’s just… a jerk.”
They con tinue climb ing the hill.
“I’ve known you a long time, huh, Ava?”
“Uh-duh!” she says. “Since we made snow men to gether in third

grade.”
Daniel laughs. Then, with out look ing up, he says, “The rea son I

didn’t tell you is be cause…I didn’t want to talk to you about
some other guy look ing studly. Y’know?”

Ava digs her hands in her pock ets and smiles.
“Yeah, I know.”
 

***
 

TWENTY MIN UTES LATER, Rick etts yells, “Hey, Hey!” and
waves his arms. “Ev ery body gather in!”

The neigh bors con verge near the top of the hill.
“There it is,” Rick etts says.
He points to a cot tage, off in the dis tance, and a long drive way

lead ing to the main street, just as Daniel had re mem bered.
“Should we all go down there?” Aimee whis pers.
“Not all of us,” Rick etts says. For the first time Aimee no tices he’s

wear ing a hol ster hold ing two guns un der his jacket. He takes one gun
out, hold ing it side ways.



“Sam,” he says, turn ing Sam’s way. “You were in the ser vice,
right?”

Sam takes the gun.
“Let’s go,” he says.
A few min utes later, Sam and Rick etts are in side the empty cot -

tage. The po lice were right. It’s aban doned. No one has been here for a
long time, or so it seems. There are some old clothes over a chair, some
empty pots with dried mac a roni on the bot tom, some wrap pers from
candy bars.

Sam opens a closet. He looks down and feels a tin gle run up his
back.

“Hey!” he yells.
Rick etts darts into the room. Sam is on the closet floor.
“This is mine!” he says, hold ing up a black glove. “I gave it to Lit -

tle Moses when we were go ing out that night, so he could hold the sign
with out get ting splin ters.”

“He was here?” Rick etts says.
“And look at these,” Sam says.
He picks up three wire hang ers. They have been twisted to gether

into some kind of toy, two tri an gles and a curved bot tom.
“Moses plays with hang ers at our house. Cindy al ways tells him

not to, be cause we need them for clothes, but…”
“What is it?” Rick etts mum bles.
“It’s a boat,” Sam says. “See the sails?”
“You think it means some thing?”
“I don’t know. He al ways says he likes cars and trucks.”
“Then why would he make a boat for him self?”
Sam looks down. He fin gers the hang ers.
“What if he made it for us?”
 



 

***
 

PAS TOR WIN STON lies on a couch in his base ment. There’s a
bowl of soup and toasted pita on a tray. He hasn’t touched it. He has no
ap petite. His arms and legs feel so stiff, it’s as if there are wooden
planks in side them. His eyes hurt, his head is throb bing, and his chest
feels like an anvil is rest ing on top of it. He can only take half breaths
be fore need ing to ex hale and in hale again.



Todd, his old est child, is at the top of the steps, talk ing on a cell -
phone.

“OK, Mom…I will…” he says. He yells down to Win ston. “Mom
says they’re on their way back.”

“Good,” Win ston says, his voice scratchy.
Todd hangs up but re mains on the top step, his chin in his hands.
“Are your sis ters all right?” Win ston asks.
“Yeah. They’re play ing up stairs.”
“Todd?”
“Yeah?’’
“How are you do ing? You know, with all this?”
Todd makes a face. “OK, I guess. I just want you to get bet ter. And

I want ev ery thing to go back to nor mal. I kinda miss school. I liked
things the way they were.”

“Things don’t al ways stay the way they were.”
“I know,” Todd says, look ing down. “You al ways say that.”
Win ston grabs a tis sue and wipes his nose and mouth.
“Can I share some thing with you?” he says.
“What, like a ser mon or some thing?”
Win ston laughs softly, al though it hurts. “Maybe half a ser mon.”
Todd leans back, still hold ing his phone. “OK, Dad. Go ahead.”
“You know your Bible. So you know the book of Job, right?”
“Yeah. He’s the guy who has a good life then has ev ery thing taken

away by God. As a test.”
Win ston nods. “Yes…yes…very good. And af ter he loses ev ery -

thing, his money, his fam ily, his health, Job fi nally breaks down. But he
still be lieves that God can do what God wants to do, and man should
never doubt Him. He says this line, if I re mem ber it right:

“My ears had heard of you
but now my eyes have seen you.



There fore I de spise my self
and I re pent in dust and ashes.”
 

 

 

Win ston swal lows hard. “I felt a lit tle like that, Todd. I in sisted on
hold ing those ser vices, be cause I didn’t want any one telling us when
our con gre ga tion could as sem ble. It was as if only my ears could hear
God. I was sure I was be ing right eous and those warn ing me were not.

“Then I found out our mem bers had got ten sick. And then Char -
lene Laugh lin…died.”

He strug gles to get his breath. He pushes on.



“I de spised my self. Like Job. I wanted to re pent. So I went to the
quar an tine shel ters in De troit, and I fed pa tients their meals.”

Todd in ter rupts, his voice sud denly an gry. “That’s where you got
sick. Why did you go there? You didn’t have to go there!”

Win ston takes an other tis sue.
“I did have to go there, Todd. When a man of faith loses his way,

acts of ser vice are the light that guides him back.”
“You went there to get sick!” Todd says.
“No, sweet boy,” Win ston says, gen tly. “I went there to get bet ter.”
Todd be gins to cry. “But you’re sick now. You look so sick, Dad.”
Win ston ex hales hard. His head is pound ing.
“Don’t cry, Todd. Do you know what hap pened af ter Job said

those words to God? There fore I de spise my self and re pent in dust and
ashes?”

Todd shakes his head.
“God gave Job ev ery thing back. In fact, he gave him twice as much

as he had be fore.”
“Is that what’s gonna hap pen to you?” Todd says, half-laugh ing

and half-cry ing. “The church is gonna be twice as big?”
Win ston pushes up a smile. “Right now, I’ll set tle for feel ing bet -

ter. And you know what? Talk ing to you, I do.”
Win ston strug gles to lift into a sit ting po si tion. He looks at his son

on the top step, just 11 years old, try ing to make sense of this new
world.

“Long dis tance hug?” Win ston croaks, hold ing his arms out in an
in vis i ble em brace.

“Long dis tance hug,” his son replies, lift ing his arms and tap ping
off the red but ton on his phone, which had been record ing ev ery thing
his fa ther said.

 



***
 

LIT TLE MOSES IS dream ing again. He had squeezed his eyes
shut af ter they locked him in the car, and he said to him self, “I am
Flash, I am Flash, I am Flash” un til he fell asleep.

In his dream, he is run ning again in the clouds. Up ahead he sees
the Haitian man with the hat and the ear ring. This time the man is sit -
ting down, crouched over a small fire. He seems to be hold ing some -
thing in his hands. Lit tle Moses runs around him mak ing a zoom ing
sound.

“I can not see you, Lit tle Moses,” the man says.
“That is be cause I am too fast,” Lit tle Moses replies. “I am Flash!”
“Can you slow down for me?”
“No! Flash can not go slow!”
Lit tle Moses makes a few more passes, then, re al iz ing the man

will not play with him, he ceases run ning.
“I am stopped,” he says.
“Thank you,” the man says. “Come closer.”
Lit tle Moses tries, but sud denly he feels very tired. He lies down.
“Are you with the man with the deer hat?”
“Yes,” Lit tle Moses says, yawn ing. “I run away like you told me.

But they catch me.”
“Did they hurt you?” 
“They only catch me be cause I do not have my Flash clothes on!”
“Did they hurt you?”
Lit tle Moses rolls over. “They hit me.”
“Eske ou fe byen kounye a?” Are you all right now?
“Oui,” Lit tle Moses says. “Mwen fatige.”
“I know you are tired, Lit tle Moses, but I need you to stay a lit tle

bit awake, all right? I can not see you. Can you lift your self up?”



Lit tle Moses likes the way the clouds feel. He doesn’t want to
move.

“I am tired,” he says again.
“Your mama wants you to lift up,” the man says.
Moses stirs at the word.
“Mama?” he says.
He pushes his torso up from the clouds. The wind be gins to blow,

silently, and the mist starts to thin. Lit tle Moses blinks his eyes and
sees a string of blue lights above a body of wa ter and some thing that
looks like a long bridge.

“Ah,” the Haitian man says, look ing over from the fire and smil ing
with his miss ing teeth, “there you are.”

 

***
 

GREG PULLS INTO the park ing lot of the hos pi tal. It is dark
and the lot is largely empty. He swigs what is left of the cof fee he made
be fore leav ing the house. He is sched uled to work un til 7 a.m., but af ter
the day he and his neigh bors had, he’s not sure how he’ll make it
through the night.

Be fore he can get down the glass cor ri dor that leads to the main
build ing, Carl, the vi rol o gist, comes run ning his way. He’s push ing his
hands for ward as if to sig nal, “Go back!’’ and Greg in stinc tively turns
and hur ries back to wards the garage.

Carl catches up to him, breath ing heav ily. “They’re wait ing for you
in there!’’

“Who?”
“The feds. Who ever those guys are from the gov ern ment.”
“They’re back again?”
“With four cops.”



Greg’s heart beat quick ens. “Why?”
“Did you go some where to day? With out telling them?’
“We went to look for Lit tle Moses.”
“Well, they think you know some thing you’re not say ing. Why

didn’t you tell them?”
“Carl, I don’t even know who the hell they are! The lo cal cops

aren’t any help. We went to this cot tage to try and find the kid.”
Carl grabs Greg’s arm. “You know how se ri ous these guys are,

right? They think this serum could be the an swer. They’re al ready talk -
ing about hu man tri als. But that doesn’t mean they trust us. They watch
me all day long here. And they’re al ways ask ing when you’re com ing
in.’’

“Why aren’t they just grate ful we gave it to them?”
“Prob a bly be cause they’ve never seen any thing like it. Who ever

cre ates a vac cine for this virus changes the world. But that usu ally takes
a cou ple years. If you do it too fast, it makes peo ple sus pi cious.”

“So we’re sus pi cious now?”
“Greg?”
“Yeah?”
“They want that kid.”
Greg spots his car and Carl al most pushes him to wards it. “I’m not

say ing a word about see ing you, OK? Make up some ex cuse about why
you weren’t here.”

Greg nods as if mem o riz ing in struc tions. He sud denly can’t get his
car started fast enough.

“And don’t go home!” Carl yells.
 

***
 



 

“WHAT’S THIS guy do ing?” Sam whis pers.
“Hell if I know,” Rick etts says.
It is 9:30 Sat ur day night, and they are stand ing with Cindy, Aimee

and Char lene, spaced out across the deck that over looks the Lee’s back -
yard. They are all watch ing this strange Haitian man, who Rose baby in -
tro duced as “Pa pagee”, sit ting in the mid dle of the yard by a small fire
he built with sticks, twigs and some things he had in his bag.

Rose baby squats next to him. Pa pagee holds the hang ers that Lit -
tle Moses shaped into a boat. Oc ca sion ally he lifts them to the sky and
wig gles them as if they were an an tenna try ing to get a sig nal. All the
while, his eyes are closed.



“Did Rose baby say where this guy came from?” Aimee mum bles.
“All she told me,” Cindy says, “is that he knows what to do.”
“Have you ever seen him be fore?”
“No.”
“Did you look in his eyes?” Char lene says.
“What?” Cindy says.
“Some thing strange. Like he’s not al to gether—”
Sud denly, they hear Rose baby squeal. She falls for ward and drops

her head on the Haitian man’s shoul der. The neigh bors run off the
porch to help her.

When they reach the fire, they see Rose baby is cry ing, but smil ing.
“We know where he is,” she says.
“How does one get to the Blue Wa ter Bridge?” the Haitian man

says.
 

***
 

AN THONY, RI LEY AND J.P. carry the boat to the wa ter’s
edge.

“You gassed it up?” An thony asks Ri ley.
“Yeah.”
“You sure?”
“Je sus! Yes, I gassed it up!”
“Get the kid.”
Ri ley goes to the Tahoe. Lit tle Moses is sleep ing in the back seat.

See ing the boy makes Ri ley feel tired, and he thinks about how long it’s
been since he’s had a good meal, a good shower, and a real night’s rest.

“C’mon kid,” he says, shak ing Lit tle Moses. The boy wakes up and
wipes his eyes as Ri ley lifts him from the ve hi cle. Once on his feet, Lit tle
Moses reaches out and takes Ri ley’s hand.



“What are you do ing?” Ri ley says, star ing at the grip. The boy is
still half-asleep. For a mo ment, Ri ley feels him self smil ing. Hu man
con tact. He hasn’t had any since this virus be gan. Not a hand shake. Not
a hug. Not a kiss. He doesn’t pull his hand away. In stead he squeezes
Lit tle Moses’s fin gers.

“Ri ley, let’s go!” J.P. yells.
Ri ley leads Lit tle Moses along. “Come on, buddy,” he says, softly.
“What will we do now?” Lit tle Moses asks, yawn ing.
“We’re gonna go in a boat.”
“Will you go with me?”
Ri ley feels tears form ing. This kid has no idea what’s com ing.

Deep down Ri ley doesn’t be lieve An thony will ever get the money. He
fears he’s go ing to kill the kid, then kill J.P. and Ri ley to make sure no -
body talks. There is some thing icy about An thony. Some peo ple say
they don’t care. He truly doesn’t.

“OK, here’s the deal,” An thony an nounces. “When we know we
have the money, we leave the kid tied up, and we take the boat up river
till we can find a spot to hop into Canada.”

“How are we get ting the money?” J.P. says.
“They’ll wire it to an ac count.”
“You can’t use your bank ac count. They’ll trace it.”
“Not my ac count, you half-wit,” An thony says. “I set up an off-

shore ac count. Un num bered. Un trace able. What do you think I’ve been
do ing on the com puter all this time?”

J.P. nods, im pressed. “You got the an gles, brother.”
Ri ley looks away. He doesn’t be lieve any of it. Who can set up a

bank ac count that way? How would they get out of Canada to fetch the
money?

“Kid, get over there now,” An thony says, point ing to an empty
patch of grass be side the ser vice drive that leads to the bridge.



Lit tle Moses hugs Ri ley’s leg.
“I do not want to. I want to see my Mama and the man from

Haiti!”
Ri ley feels the boy squeez ing him for pro tec tion.
“Hey, An thony, can’t we leave him—”
“Shut up,” An thony yells. “What are you, Papa Bear all of a sud -

den?”
He grabs Lit tle Moses and places him on the grassy spot, where

there is no iden ti fi able land mark in the back ground. He takes out his
phone and snaps a photo. Then he types the words “$10 Mil lion or 100
Pieces.”

“Now,” he says, “let’s get this kid tied up—”
“PO LICE! PUT YOUR HANDS OVER YOUR HEADS!”
Head lights flash on from two squad cars, maybe 50 yards away.

An thony grabs Lit tle Moses and runs to wards the wa ter. He pulls out a
gun. J.P. races the other way. Ri ley is frozen for a mo ment, with no idea
what to do. Then he chases af ter An thony. His only thought is the lit tle
boy.

A car comes screech ing down the road along the wa ter. It stops
and the doors swing open. Rose baby and Pa pagee jump out.

“Moses!”
“Mama!” Lit tle Moses screams.
Pa pagee charges to wards An thony.
“PO LICE! STOP! WE WILL FIRE!”
An thony sees the black man in a cap run ning his way. He fires a

shot — and is tack led by Ri ley, who grabs Lit tle Moses and runs to the
boat. An thony scram bles to find his gun again, rises and fires once
more at the black man, who rolls to the ground.

“PO LICE! DROP THE WEAPON!”
“Moses!” Rose baby yells.



“DROP THE WEAPON!”
An thony spins to wards the po lice with his hands up. Ri ley guns

the mo tor and steers the boat away.
“Don’t shoot me!” he hollers. “Don’t shoot me! I’m pro tect ing the

kid!”
As the boat pulls away, Pa pagee lifts up and yells, “Alè deyo,

Moses!”
Lit tle Moses jumps from the boat.
“No!” Rose baby screams.
All eyes turn at the sound of the splash. And then, in what many

of the wit nesses will re mem ber dif fer ently, Lit tle Moses rises and be -
gins to run atop the wa ter. His feet churn, mak ing small splashes for
six or seven sec onds, be fore he reaches the edge and leaps into the arms
of his mother and the man be side her.

Po lice, in the light of day, will point to the barely sunk stretch of
old dock that served as foot ing for the boy’s un likely es cape.

Oth ers will say that Lit tle Moses was just too fast to sink.
Be cause, af ter all, he was Flash.
 



 

 

***
 

ON SUN DAY MORN ING, an am bu lance pulls up to the home
of Pas tor Win ston. A med i cal team dressed like war riors en ters the
house. They go down to the base ment and strap the ill man to a
stretcher.

Win ston’s fever has spiked overnight and he is sweat ing now and
heav ing his breath. A mask is put over his mouth and he feels the pre -
cious oxy gen en ter ing his body.

As they roll him through the liv ing room, he sees his wife, Lilly,
his twins, De von and Didi, and his son, Todd, who is fight ing to keep a
brave smile on his face. They all say, “We love you” and “You’ll be home
soon.”

“I’ll be OK,” Win ston mum bles be neath the mask, al though he’s
not sure they can make out the words.

“Ev ery one is pray ing for you, dar ling,” he hears Lilly say. “Ev ery -
one.”

He blinks and nods slowly, but when the gur ney rolls out the
door, he un der stands what she means.

There, on his lawn, are hun dreds of masked sup port ers, mem bers
of his con gre ga tion and peo ple they brought with them, there’s Miss
Jean, who has re cov ered from the virus, and the neigh bors, the Rick etts
fam ily, the Lee fam ily, the My ers fam ily, and oth ers, so many oth ers,
strangers who were moved to be here, thanks to a video of Win ston’s
“base ment ser mon” that his son posted last night and which quickly
went vi ral.

Win ston hears soft singing that grows louder as he is wheeled
down the drive way. A hymn they some times do on Sun days in his
church:



Where all our toils are over
Our suf fer ing and our pain
Who meet on that eter nal shore
Shall never part again
O, happy, happy place!
Where saints and an gels meet!
There we’ll see each other’s face
And all our brethren greet.
As he is loaded into the rear of the am bu lance, Win ston gets a

good look at this large, newly formed con gre ga tion, joined to gether in
prayer, on a Sun day morn ing, on his lawn.

“Twice as much as be fore,” he mum bles to him self.
The doors close.
 

***
 

LATER THAT DAY, in side Sam Lee’s house, po lice of fi cers,
gov ern ment of fi cials and news re porters take turns speak ing with
mem bers of the cor ner’s four fam i lies. State ments are writ ten down.
Oth ers are recorded. Ev ery one must keep a six-foot dis tance and speak
through masks. Still, the sto ries are told.

Buck tells po lice about his time with the three so-called mili tia
mem bers, all of whom have been ar rested. Greg ex plains his where -
abouts to gov ern ment of fi cials, who also take a keen in ter est in this new
Haitian man “Pa pagee.” The man ex plains that Lit tle Moses, who seems
un fazed by the whole or deal, “has en dured much worse” and de tails the
child’s un likely sur vival of poi son berries as a baby, which med i cal au -
thor i ties will later de ter mine cre ated a “su per’’ strain of B lym pho cytes
in his blood stream that fought off all fu ture bac te ria and viruses.

Rose baby has her own ex pla na tion.



“God wanted Moses to live and help oth ers,” she tells who ever
speaks with her, many of whom smile but do not write it down.

Ava and Daniel watch all this from far ends of a couch, oc ca sion -
ally rolling their eyes at each other. The other kids are happy to be to -
gether for once, and play a game su per vised by Lilly, who keeps them a
safe dis tance apart while con stantly check ing her phone for up dates on
her hus band.

Lit tle Moses an swers more ques tions than he has ever an swered
be fore. He is tired from all the talk ing. At one point, Rose baby pulls
him away, say ing, “My son must eat some thing.” But when she gets him
to the kitchen, she leans over and says, “Are you all right, pre cious
child?”

“Yes, Mama.”
“Are you still the Flash?”
He smiles. “Oh, yes!”
“Well, Mrs. Al ley is not feel ing well. Do you know her house? The

one with the swings in the back yard?”
“Oh, I know it!”
“She is in the base ment. There is a win dow.”
She cups his cheek.
“Go, lit tle Flash. Do what God put you here to do.”
Min utes later he is rac ing across lawns, past a swing set, and to a

ground-level win dow, which he pushes open. He drops to the floor with
a thwock.

Mrs. Al ley sits up on her mat tress. An elec tric teapot is plugged in
nearby, and a plate of half-eaten oat meal rests on a tray.

“Are you sure this is OK, Lit tle Moses?” she asks. “I don’t want
you to get in trou ble.”

“No one saw me, Miss.”
“I don’t want to get you sick.”



He stomps his sneaker to lose some dirt.
“I can not get sick, Miss.”
“Are you sure?”
“Yes, Miss. Don’t worry, Miss.”
A sin gle tear falls down her cheek. She lifts her arms as the boy

ap proaches.
“Thank you, Lit tle Moses,” she whis pers. “Thank you for let ting

me hold you.”
The boy feels the old woman’s arms tighten around him, sa vor ing

the com fort of a sim ple hu man touch.
“You are wel come, Miss,” he whis pers.
 



 

 

END OF CHAP TER EIGHT

 

 



Epi logue

MONTHS LATER…

 

It is Sat ur day. A light snow falls, frost ing the trees on all four sides
of the cor ner. Out side the cider mill, a sign hangs on the door: “Closed
un til 3 pm.”

 

 

In side the fam i lies have gath ered in their new weekly tra di tion.
The mill is large enough to safely ac com mo date them all, and by now,
the rou tine of dis tanc ing is as sec ond na ture as hand wash ing, which ev -
ery one has done be fore tak ing their in di vid ual ap ple pies.

The My ers — Greg, Aimee, Ava and Mia — sit on benches by the
right wall. The Rick etts — Pete, Char lene, Buck and Daniel — lounge
be hind the counter. Daniel throws a piece of pie crust at Ava, who swats
at it and smiles.



“Ooh,” Mia coos. “Daniel and Ava, sit ting in a tree—”
“Stop it, dork,” Ava says.
“Ava,” Aimee says, but she’s grin ning.
The Lees, Cindy and Sam, are in chairs near the large ap ple press,

stick ing forks into a sin gle pie. Rose baby sits nearby, with Lit tle Moses
in her lap, his face sticky with ap ple fill ing.

“Hey, Rose baby,” Greg asks, “do you ever hear from Pa pagee?”
“Some times,” she says. “He is back in Haiti. Do not ask me how he

got there. He has ways.”
“Why do peo ple call him Pa pagee?” Char lene says. “Is that like

‘Daddy’ or some thing?”
Rose baby laughs. “It is Pap agee. Two words. They mean ‘Never

ages.’”
Rick etts leans for ward. “In that case, you can call me ‘Papa Gee

Rick etts.’”
“Yeah, right, Grandpa,” Buck says, as the oth ers laugh.
Lilly lis tens from the left side of the room and watches her chil -

dren de vour their pies. She longs for her hus band so deeply at mo ments
like these, the quiet, noth ing-spe cial mo ments. Nearly six months have
passed since he died. She’s taken so lace in the church and the safely-
spaced Sun day gath er ings that are cus tom ary now. Last week, af ter ser -
vices, Todd brushed up against her and said, “I think I want to be a Pas -
tor like Dad was.” That made her happy, even though it made her cry.

“Did you ever think you’d run the cider mill this way?” Aimee asks
Rick etts. “Six feet apart? Masks? Plex i glass?”

“It won’t be for ever,” Rick etts says. “The ad van tage of be ing old is
that you know how short ‘long’ can be. Af ter all that early crazi ness, we
ad justed, didn’t we? Be cause that’s what peo ple do.”

He looks around the room, ev ery one safe, yet still to gether.
“The fact is,” he says, “it works.”



Aimee looks at Greg, whose face is full of crumbs.
“What?” Greg mum bles, laugh ing.
“Noth ing,” Aimee says. “It works.”
Cindy takes Sam’s hand. “It works,” she says.
Rose baby nuz zles her nose into Lit tle Moses’s hair.
“It works,” she says.
And fi nally, 700 miles away, in a lab o ra tory that has been toil ing

non-stop on a new vac cine, guided by spe cial blood cells from a lit tle
Haitian boy who proved mys te ri ously im per vi ous to dis ease, a sci en tist
races a stack of trial re search down a hall. She bursts into a con fer ence
room, where a group of fel low sci en tists has been anx iously await ing
the re sults of phase III hu man tri als.

“It works!” she an nounces, and the room erupts in a dis tinctly hu -
man sound that had not been heard in some time.

Joy.
 

 

END OF HU MAN TOUCH

 

 



Pay It For ward

If you’re en joy ing “Hu man Touch” so far, would you con sider, if
you’re able, adding a hu man touch of your own by do nat ing any
amount to help my home town city of De troit bat tle the wave of
coro n avirus that is over whelm ing it? Our cit i zens are strug gling -
and dy ing - in high num bers. “DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19!” fo -
cuses on first re spon ders, se niors, poor chil dren and the home less.
 

Thanks, as al ways,
Mitch Al bom
 

***
 

DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19!

 

You can do nate to help Mitch Al bom’s home town of De troit
through SAY De troit, a 501(c)(3) char ity he founded in 2006, right
now at http://www.hu man touch story.com.

 

The DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19! project will de vote 100% of
the pro ceeds to fight ing Covid-19 in the fol low ing ways:

By cre at ing a mo bile test ing cen ter in De troit
Feed ing 2,000 home bound se niors weekly
Con tin u ing ed u ca tion for more than 100 im pov er ished
chil dren

http://www.humantouchstory.com/


Help ing to op er ate a quar an tine cen ter for home less cit i -
zens
Fund ing the cre ation of re us able, wash able masks and
mask pro tec tors for first re spon ders
Feed ing med i cal and hos pi tal per son nel on the front lines
through the pur chase of food from lo cal De troit restau -
rants at risk of clos ing

 

 



Also by Mitch Al bom
 

Tues days with Mor rie
The Five Peo ple You Meet in Heaven

For One More Day
Have a Lit tle Faith
The Time Keeper

The First Phone Call from Heaven
The Magic Strings of Frankie Presto
The Next Per son You Meet in Heaven

Find ing Chika
 

 



About the Au thor

Mitch Al bom is the au thor of nu mer ous books of fic tion and
non fic tion, which have col lec tively sold more than forty mil lion
copies in forty-seven lan guages world wide. He has writ ten seven
num ber-one New York Times best sellers – in clud ing Tues days
with Mor rie, the best selling mem oir of all time, which topped the
list for four straight years – award-win ning TV films, stage plays,
screen plays, a na tion ally syn di cated news pa per col umn, and a mu -
si cal. His most re cent work is a re turn to non fic tion with the New
York Times best seller Find ing Chika, a mem oir about a young
Haitian or phan whose short life would for ever change Al bom’s
heart. He founded and over sees SAY De troit, a con sor tium of nine
dif fer ent char i ta ble op er a tions in his home town, in clud ing a non -
profit dessert shop and food prod uct line to fund pro grams for De -
troit’s most un der served cit i zens. He also op er ates an or phan age in
Port-Au-Prince, Haiti, which he vis its monthly. He lives with his
wife, Ja nine, in Michi gan. Learn more at www.mitchal bom.com,
www.say de troit.org, and www.have faithaiti.org.

 

Fol low Mitch on Face book, Twit ter and In sta gram at
@mitchal bom.

 

https://www.mitchalbom.com/
https://www.saydetroit.org/
https://www.havefaithaiti.org/
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